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in San Francisco, later in Kansas
City, Omaha, Chicago and Philadel-
phia. Both girls are gifted musicians.
MJss Plper has won decided place for
herself in the professional field of
piano music during the last two win-
ters. She also has specialized nB i,n
accompanist playing much of the time
for Madame Jeanne Jomelli during
her residence In Portland.

dahlias and cosmos being arranged in
profusion throughout the rooms.

w

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Klehle
celebrated their third wedding anni-
versary with a "leather" party las
week at their home, 1137 Cumberland
road. AH the decorations were in
autumnal tints and the leather sugges-
tions also prevailed. The following
were dinner guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Henri Labbe, Mrs. Kenneth Robertson,

ban home at Rlvelra. About 35 gueilt
called to greet the honor guest and
Miss Lucia ilarrlman. who also re-

turned recently from an extended trip,
received with them. The tea table
was presided over by Miss Kdni
Croves and Miss Mary Frances Isoin,
poured coffee. Dainty decorations of
garden flowers were uied about the
rooms and the tables, tho latter being
arranged on the veranda.

One of the large parties of the week
was the afternoon at auction-bridg- e,

for which Mrs. ( A. Coolldge was

Main street, Mrs. Reed has moved to
the Portland hotel.

Invitations are put for the mar-
riage of Miss Katherlne Stoppenbach,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Norman Stoppenbach, and John Wes-
ley Luders, Monday, October 16. The
wedding will take place at the homo
of the bride's parents in Piedmont at
4 'oclock.

Miss Luclle Bronaugh was hostessa, a charming affair Tuesday in honor
of Miss Katherine Stoppenbach, fiancee
of John W. Luders, When she enter-
tained with a morning motor party up

the Columbia river highway, followed
by luncheon at Forest Hall. The party
wais --quite informal, covers being laid
for Miss Norma Herman, Miss Thedria
Stoppenbach and Miss Hildreth Huma-so-

in addition to the hOBtess and
guest of honor.

Mrs. Guy M. Stanuifer is visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Boschke, in San Francisco..

Miss Constance Piper and Miss
Myrtle Gram left last week for New
York, where they will pass the win-
ter studying music. Thev went first
to California and will visit a few day

Honoring Miss Lillian Tingle, who
recently returned home from an ex-

tended visit in the orient, Mrs. Frank
Durham gave an informal tea Satur-
day afternoon at her charming subur

i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Merriam Sawyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Folger Johnson and
Leland Smith.

Miss Maisie and Miss Ailsa MacMas-te- r
were hostesses Monday at a delight

(ContlnnMl on Following !)
ful bridge tea at their home, "Ard-gour- ."

in honor" of Miss Polly
Young, formerly of Vancouver Bar-
racks. Guests were asked for four

This"Sterling
9

Bed-Davemp-
ort

tables of bridge, while additional joem-ber- s
of the younger set dropped in at

the tea hour to greet Miss Young, who
Is now the house guest of Miss Claire
Wilcox. Miss Young and her mother
are in town pending the arrival of
Colonel Young from Njew York city.

Mrs. F. H. Jones of San Bernardino,
Cal., and her little son, who have been
passing the summer with Judge and
Mrs. Charles E. Wolverton, returned
last Monday from short trip to Prine-vi.l- e

where they viclted friends, and

mTh rrr
passed a week in Portland before
returning to their home In the soutn.
Mrs. Jones is a niece of Judge and
Mrs. Wolverton.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Josephine Andrews-Smit- h

is motoring in eastern Oregon. They
left Saturday going up the Columbia
river highway as far as the Dalles.
Mrs. Corbett has Just recovered from

'
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a slight operation which she under-
went a few weeks ago

Friends of Mrs. Guy W. Talbot, who
was recently operated on at the St.
Vincent's hospital, will be pleased to
learn that her condition is greatly im-
proved and that she left the hospital
Friday.
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Mrs. James T. Walls and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hubert F. Parsons, enter-
tained at cards Thursday in "com-
pliment to their house guest, Ms.
Thomas Slivers of Tacoma, who will

Terms, $3.75 Cash, $1 Week

Accommodates a Big Thick Mattress, Pillows and All Bedding
Far Superior to
Ordinary Bed Davenports
The ordinary bed davenport will accommodate
only a pad or thin mattress. The new "Sterling''
takes the same mattress used on your tegular
bed. It gives you the same comfort, the same
perfect sleeping qualities as the best bed you
can buy. It is simple In operation, has full quar-
tered oak frame and Is superior to all bed daven-
ports manufactured today. Even a child can
operate It.

Its Simplicity of Operation
Assures Lasting Wear
The more complicated anything is the more apt
it is to go wrong In some way. The extreme
simplicity of the "Sterling" lessens any chance
of It getting out of order. The "Sterling" Is

for service and no matter whether you use
it as a bed every night or one night in the month
it is alvays ready, never out of order, changing
fSim a pretty piece of parlor furniture to a. com-
fortable bed smoothly and silently.

Upholstered in Sterling
Art Leather
Not only have the makers of the "Sterling" Bed
davenport developed the convenience and sim-
plicity of their bed davenports to a remnrknbla
degree but they have also devoted a great deal
of time and money to discover a fabric that
would give the sanu; service ui leather and their
efforts have met with nurrNs for the fabric they
use in the uphnlstertna does not only resemble
the genuine In appearance but It alMo weat'M like
tho genuine.

9rMakeThisYOUR Heater Store$28.75Triplicate Mirror
Dressing Tables

leave Monday after passing two weeks
in Portland. Auction bridge was ar-
ranged at seven tables

Mrs. F. M. Kirsch, Miss Nona Law-
ler, Mrs. Leonard. Mrs. T. J. Murphy,
Mrs. W. W. McCredie, Mrs. Mattern,
Mrs. J. Howard Miller, Mrs. E. L. Met-scha- n,

Mrs. George Parrish, Mrs. W.
W. Peaslee, Mrs. John Porteous, Mrs.
J. D. Riley, Mrs. Thomas Silvers, Mrs.
J. R. Wiley, Miss C. Wiley, Mrs. Cole-
man Wheeler, Mrs. F. C. Austen, Mrs.
George Akers, Mrs. J. R. Burke, Mrs.
J E. Buckingham, Mrs, Henry Bett-ma- n,

Mrs. Elsie Bond-Bischo- ff , t Mrs.
John Beaumont, Mrs. Ambrose Cronin,
Mrs. Joseph Cronin, Mrs. C. A. Cool- -

Mrs. Lewis A. Clark. Mrs. John
F. Daly, Mrs. George Emery, Mrs. Hig-gln- s,

Mrs. J. Harvey Johnson,
'

Miss Cornelia R. Trowbridge left
yesterday for her home in New York,
after passing: the summer here with
her brother, George M. Trowbridge.

The reception Wednesday evening at
the Little club for the Cherniavsky
trio was a notable event in the week's
society news. The membership of the
Little club Includes many prominent
and talentecLpeople and with the clever
musicians who were honored guests a
particularly interesting company of
people were assembled. Mrs. Charles
E. Sears, president, and Miss Clemen-
tine Hirsch received the guests and
presiding over the refreshment table
were Mls8 Janet Noble, Miss Helen
Harmon, Miss' Edna Breyman and Mrs.
Harold Hurlburt.

In Ivory Enamel

$ 9
Any Style $1.00 Weekly

Come In and select your heater pattern from a
score or more of the most pleasing heater design
you have ever inspected. Beautiful nickel trimmed
heaters of every size that will give the service
demanded of them. The t weekly payments
make it easy to buy and easy to own.

This $13.50 Opal Wood Heater

Size 18, Nickel Trimmed

This size 18 wood heater is nickel trimmed and
has heavy cast top, cast bottom and cast linings.
Large swing off top feed, also large feed door
to accommodate big pieces of wood. Body Is of
heavy steel, splendidly nickel trimmed through-
out.

Nw (or publication In flie SiinrtHy
noclety piiKi iiiunt I In Tbe J'miiuhI
offlt.-- by iTtldajr afterD(Hn.

14 for San Francisco, from which point
they will sail for Honolulu. Leaving
Honolulu, they will sail via the South
Sea Islands for Auckland, New Zea-
land, through which country they

These pretty dressing
tables are exactly as pic-
tured having adjustable
triplicate mirrors of large
itlze and beautifully fin-
ished case. These pretty
pieces are in ivory enamel
all of finest finish and
are real values today at
the regular marked price.

Adam Design

arrived from her home in Seattle last
week and will be the guest of Miss
Dolph and her mother, Mrs. Cyrus A.
Dolph until after the wedding.

A charming affair of Tuesday was
the tea given by Mrs. Henry C. Jewett
for Mrs. Charles Potter, "ho will soon
make her departure for New York.
Pretty clusters of garden flowers
graced the rooms and on the tea table
the dainty Cecil Brunnei roses were
arranged. Mrs., Wheelwright, Mrs.
Kverett Ames, Mrs. Peter C. Field, wife
of Major Field of Vancouver Barracks,
and Mrs. CJeorge S. Young, wife of
Colonel Young, formerly of Vancouver
Barracks, presided in the dining room,
assisted by Miss Caralisa Nichols,
daughter of the honored guest, and 'he
Misses Catherine and Charlotte L.ii-1-l-

w.
Serving punch were Mrs. Sherman

Hall and Mrs. John K. Kollock.. m

Members of the Portland Hunt club
are doing little else these beautiful
days but prepare' for the horse show
which will take place at the Ice Palace

A number of the younger girls who
have formed the Tuesday Bridge club
will meet Tuesday ' with Miss Helen
Ladd for their first party of this year.
Members of the club Include Mrs. Hal-le- tt

W. Maxwell, Miss Ladd, Miss
Miss Mary Stuart Smith, Miss Har-
riet Cumming, Miss Patsey Stewart,
Miss Catherine Russell, Miss Genevieve
Brooke, Miss Elizabeth Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Koehler are re-

ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of a baby daughter Wednesday. Mrs.
Koehler was formerly Miss Dorothy
Huber.

Mr. and Mrs" WiUls Clark have
moved in from their country place, at
Newberg, Or., and have taken Mrs.
Bose Coursen-Reed- 's apartment at 622

win motor and make a complete tour,
then cross over to Tasmania and Aus-
tralia. From Australia they will sail
via the Thursday Islands, Borneo,
Java, and Straits Settlement to Bur-ma- h,

Ceylon and India; returning via
China and Japan to the United States.

m m

Mrs. Harold F. Charters (Miss Made-
line Smith) was again the inspiration
for charming hospitalit Thursday,
when her sister-in-la- Mrs. Preston
W. Smith, entertained at an Informal
bridge tea in her honor. Three tables
of auction were arranged, while a few
additional guests called at the tea
hour. Mrs. Preston Carter Smith and
Mrs. Harold Sawyer poured. The
rooms were brilliant with autumn col-
orings, autumn leaves, golden glow,

$95 All Upholstered Tapestry Davenportsat LowBedding prices
Odd Lots White Wool Blankets

Slightly Soiled
White wool blankets soiled from being
used as samples, 17.50 quality at pr. $5.95
$9.00 quality at pair 86.85
J14.00 quality at pair $9.95
Extra thick pure white laminated cotton
quilted comforts, silkoline covers, special
$2.35. $2.75. 82.95. S3.35
Mai sen pure white one sheet all cotton
comforts, figured silkoline with plain bor-
ders. 84.84 and 85.35.

Spring Filled Loose Cushions

- $69.75
Tapestry upholstered 87-In- luxurious daven-ports with spring filled loose cushions, soft,luxurious upholstering, deep spring back, thickrestful roll arms, specially priced for this
week, without question the blugest davepport
value presented in years.

Eighty-seve- n Inches in Length

at Twenty-firs- t and Marshall streets,
Friday and Saturday, October 20 and

By Nona Lawler.
In every detail, the
Miss Hazel Dolph andBUILL1ANT Clark, third, of

will be the stellar event
of this week. The ceremony will

be read Saturday at 4 o'clock at the
"White Temple before a larye asaem-tlag- e

of guests. There will be if large
bridal cortege and rumor has it that
the decorations of the church and all
fascinating details of the wedding ap-
pointment will be the most elaborate
In the history of the city. Miss Dolpn
holds a commanding position

'In both social prominence and
general popularity. She is clever os
well as charmlriB and widely traveled
and her multitude of friends are scat-
tered In every corner of tlfe globe.
The wedding Invitation list Included
more than 4000 names. That her wad-
ding must take "her from Portland Is
a source of Rreat regfet to Portland
people at large.

The brtdejjroom-to-b- e, with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. ClaiK.
arrived from Philadelphia yesterday
and two brothers. Frank and Sewell
Clark, will arrive the first of the week.

During the last few weeks a con-
tinual round of prenuptlal parties have
been tendered to Miss Dolph and this
week will hold some particularly in-
teresting affairs. Dinners are planned
for them on Monday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore H. Wilcox, on Tues-
day, by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor-be- tt

and on Thursday by Miss Gene-
vieve Thompson.

Among: the affairs of the last week
were many delightful parties. Miss
Margrery Hoffman had 26 guests out
to . her suburban home on the hills
west of town, on Wednesday evening
for a picnic supper, honoring Mita
Dolph. Thursday Mrs. E. C. Shevlin
gave luncheon and Friday Miss Isa-
bella Gauld was hostess at a similar
affair.

Miss Marguerite Aurias de Turenne

l EXTRA! $25 VictrolasGuaranteed "Sterling"
SEWING MACHINES $1.00Right Way to

Diamond Values
The

Judge Week 5c First Payment S$ZZ
The response to last week's offer In our $15.00 Vlctrola Cfub
wa so extraordinary that every $15.00 Vlctrola In stock was
closed out before the end of the week. So many people were
unable to eecure machines that we have decided to offer our
$25.00 Victrolas on the same low credit terms that all who wishmay secure a Victrola on our most unusual 5c plan.

Join This $25.00 VICTROLA CLUB Now
Make your selection of any $25.00 Victrola and pay only 5c cash.
Kach following payment you add 5c a week second payment
10c third payment 15c, etc. until the $25.00 is paid covering
a period of several months. The largest and last payment will
be $1.55.

1. Each forenoon groups of devotees
to the saddle have cantered about the
Portland Riding academy ring or taken
to the country roads to condition J.heir
horses. Many maids and matrons of
Portland society have beautiful tnounts.
Friday morning a number of promi-
nent equestriennes were caught with
the camera by The Journal photog-
rapher while working thVlr horses. In
the group which is reproduced on to-

day's society .page. Mrs. Ralph Wil-
bur is standing, by her beautiful mount
"Klldare"; Mrs,; Russell B. Caswell Is
rldteg hir splendid horse "Jack Daw,"
and the Misses Ruth Shu 11 . and. Dor-
othy" Strowbrigo are mounted on
"Waif" and "Colonel "Jack;" owned by
Mr. Kerron; of the riding academy.

The University club opened Its so-
cial season Friday evening with a bril-
liant dinner-danc- e. Among those who
had tables were Mrs. Mary Phelps
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Morris H.
Whltehouse, Juds and Mrs. George
N. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Napier,
Aubrey R. WaUek. Dr. Lome Manion
and Charles D, Holbrook. Mr. Hoi-brook- 's

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. Hazel Blu-mau- er

Litt, Miss Meta Rupp, Miss

Easiest
Running 9x12 Imperial Axminster Rugs (t 26o85

the gem from an
PURCHASEenjoys a wide reputation for

giving maximum values at minimum
prices.
Buy from a house that is financially able to
go directly into the diamond markets and
command the lowest wholesale prices. Buy
from a house that has a reputation for value-givin- g

diamond merchandising a reputation
mat is equal to that of any establishment in
the West.
Buy from a house that has had more than a
half century of experience in Diamond selli-
ng-
In Portland, and all over the Northwest,
that house is the establishment of Felden-heimer- s.

A. fe? C. Feldenheimer
Jewelers Since .1868

Washington Street, at Park

Highest Quality Special Price P
An Axminster rug of superior qualit thick, highcveiyn carey, jmiss Polly Young, MisaJClaire Wilcox. Miss Ruth Teal Pro.

made from long, Worcester yarns cut close, making a'iy durable. These new Imperial rugs are offered In a wld
1 pries will prove unusually Interesting,

e range ofpile, long wearing ano extremei;
colors and patterns. The specia

These splendid machines carry the guarantee
of one of the largest sewinjr machine factories
in the world. They are shdwn in 12 differ-
ent patterns each one the highest grade of
its kind. You take no chance in purchasing
as this firm stands behind evesy machine
it sells. Bring your sewing machine wants
to us.

80c Printed Linoleum, Gflp I $1-5-
0 Inlaid Linoleum, "J IJ I $1 Heary Linoleum, 7Krton your floor on your floor PXX J on your floor. I UC

TTJpACHERS and
others inter-

ested in music,
acknowledge The
Journal's Music
Section as Portl-
and's best medium
for information re-
garding events in
the realm of music.
See page 6, this
section.

The Very Rnett
aiue-Dinin- g Table

Procurable at the Price
Flush Top ft O ft T E?

cott Cooklngham, Jervis E. Stephen-
son, Norman Rupp, Harry Reed and
Roderick L. Macleay.

After an Illness of 'more than five
weeks, Mlsa Mary F. Falling, who was
operated on at St. Vincent's hospital.
Is reported convalescent, though she
Is not as yet receiving her friends. i

The bridge club opened Its season
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Morris H.
Whltehouse. The club members pres-
ent for this first party included Mrs.
David C. Lewis, Mrs. George A. Mar-
shall, Mrs. John E. Cronan, Mrs. Frank
Fey, Mrs. Lansing Stout, Mrs. George
Waittworth, Mrs. Marlon F. Dolph,
Mrs. William Morton, Miss Bertha
TQngue. Miss Hasel Weidier and Miss
Hasel Crocker. ,

Mrs. Elisabeth Anurus and Miss
Lucia Morris are leaving on October

Massive Base pJ j
A real dining table value Is presented In
this offer. The Illustration shows the de-
sign but does not give superior points ofihe table. Massive In construction made en-
tirely of quartered stock with heavy flushband rim and extra large pedestal, inspect-
ion" will prove it the biggest value pre-
sented by any store, v

t


